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COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH / CHICAGO, IL

A catalyst for a movement of 

reproducing churches.  

Community Christian Church (CCC),  began as a small group of college friends with an 
unwavering passion to “help people fi nd their way back to God.” The fi rst public celebration 

service was held on March 5, 1989 at Naperville Central High School. The three-fold vision was for CCC to 
become:
 - An Impact Church
 - A Reproducing Church, and if God would so bless us, 
 - A Catalyst for a Movement of Reproducing Churches. 

Over the last 18 years CCC has sought to fulfi ll the dream of God as a reproducing multi-site church that 
has grown from one small group to a multi-site church with 8 locations.

Dave Richa, who was the Director of Student Ministries at Community Christian Church in 

Chicago, felt God tugging on his heart to plant a church in the growing edges of Suburban 

Denver to reach people who were outside of a relationship with Christ. Thornton has been 
one of the 12 fastest growing cities in the country, as well as in Colorado (with populations over 100k). 

As Dave Richa shared his dream and vision for this new church, nearly 40 people from CCC decided to follow 

him to Colorado to join him in this venture. Under Dave’s leadership, Jacob’s Well has grown to a church 
that reaches nearly 300 people every weekend at a Rocky Top Middle School in Thornton, Colorado.

Dave Richa’s vision of starting a church in Denver was the catalyst that began the NewThing Network and 

Jacob’s Well became the fi rst affi liate church.

JACOB’S WELL COMMUNITY CHURCH / THORNTON, CO

Lead Pastor - Dave Richa
dave@jacobswell.cc

www.jacobswell.cc

Affi liate since January 2002
Average Attendance March 2007 - 253

Established March 1989
NewThing Network founding church

Average Attendance March 2007 - 4558

Lead Pastor - Dave Ferguson
daveferguson@communitychristian.org

daveferguson.org

www.communitychristian.org
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THE VILLAGE CHRISTIAN CHURCH / MINOOKA, IL

In January of 2004 Nate Ferguson was given the charge by First Christian Church of 

Morris, Illinois to plant a daughter church in the neighboring communities of Minooka 

& Channahon. Knowing he would have limited resources and staff, Nate (Dave and Jon’s long lost cousin) 

met with Jon and Dave Ferguson to see if he could tap into the NewThing BIG IDEA creative teaching and 

worship content. Nate wanted “big church” excellence for his small church plant from opening Sunday. The 

NewThing team agreed and The Village Christian Church (TVCC) joined the NewThing Network.  

Nate and TVCC’s arts minister, Jared Baker, began attending NewThing’s BIG IDEA meetings in the summer 
of 2004. TVCC started October, 2004 with a core group of 50 people. TVCC now averages 232 people and 
expanded to two services in the fall of 2006.

Lead Pastor - Nate Ferguson
nate@thevillagechristianchurch.com

www.thevillagechristianchurch.com

2|42 COMMUNITY CHURCH / BRIGHTON, MI

In 2004 Dave Dummitt approached Dave and Jon Ferguson 
about launching a church in suburban Detroit. Dave was intrigued with not only 
launching a church, but in starting one with the intention of becoming a reproducing multi-site church 
from day one. After exploring the opportunity, the NewThing team said, “yes”. 

Dave Dummitt spent fi ve months doing a leadership residency at Community Christian Church, where he 
saw fi rst hand how messages were created, how the arts were integrated, and how Campus Pastors work 

with Children’s and Student ministries. God showed up in some big ways, providing Dave’s team with 
free offi ce space in a Fitness Center, and the ability to meet in the Scranton Middle School in Brighton, 

Michigan. 

God continued to pave the way as more potential staff for the launch fell into place and 24 people moved 

from out of state to help launch the church.  2|42 plans to launch another site in the near future. 

Lead Pastor - Dave Dummitt
dave@242community.com

davedummitt.blogspot.com

www.242community.com

Affi liate since October 2004
Average Attendance March 2007 - 232

Affi liate since May 2005
Average Attendance March 2007 - 844
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FOREFRONT CHURCH / NEW YORK CITY, NY 

Lead Pastor - Brian Moll
brian@forefrontchurch.com

www.forefrontchurch.com

In 2002 Orchard Group contacted Community Christian Church to see if we had the 

right leader to plant a church in Manhattan in New York City.  At the time we didn’t, 

but were very interested in partnering with Orchard Group to do whatever we could 

to identify, develop and equip the best leader for this new church plant. God had also been tugging at 

Jon Ferguson, NewThing Executive Director, to plant a church in New York.  After a long search, we fi nally 

found someone whose life long dream was to plant a church in New York City - Brian Moll.

Two million residents and millions of commuters make Manhattan the most densely populated place on 
earth at midday. Over 150 different languages are spoken by over 200 different ethnic groups. 92% of 
people do not have a meaningful relationship with Jesus Christ. (That’s 1.82 million people.) Forefront’s 
vision is to be a community of Christ-followers committed to live by faith, be known by love, and to be a 
voice of hope for the city of New York.  

Joe and Sue Sutherland were the fi rst Campus Pastors at CCC’s Carillon Campus 
before they “retired” to launch Community Christian Church at High Vista 
in Davenport, FL.  Their fi rst public service was held on October 1, 2006 with 

186 people.  Like CCC’s Carillon campus, High Vista is located in a gated, age 55+ community.  Joe says, 

“our community has just over 1,000 people in it so we’re serving a pretty good percentage of the total 
population.”  From day one, High Vista decided to give 60% of all offerings to three organizations: Habitat 
for Humanity, World Vision and Wycliffe International.

Joe and Sue are thrilled to be able to continue their relationship with CCC and the NewThing Network.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT HIGH VISTA / DAVENPORT, FL

Lead Pastor - Joe Sutherland
josephsutherland@hotmail.com

Affi liate since September 2005
Average Attendance March 2007 - 185

Affi liate since October 2006
Average Attendance March 2007 - 114
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Greg says, “When you stop learning, you stop leading,” and that’s what being in the 

NewThing Network is all about for Suncrest Christian Church.  At different stages of 
growth, Suncrest has found connecting with churches a few steps ahead of them to be outrageously 
valuable.  Launched 6 years after CCC in 1995 and with a growing attendance pushing past 1000, Suncrest 

couldn’t be more excited to soak up CCC’s expertise in reproducing leadership and the move to multi-site.  

Suncrest is located in the fast-growing Chicago suburbs of Northwest Indiana. Reaching unchurched 

people is their central passion and this is intentionally expressed through changed lives and starting other 
new churches. Lead pastor, Greg Lee, serves on partnership teams for two churches that are also in the 

NewThing Network.  (Village Christian Church and REUNION Christian Church). 

Lead Pastor - Greg Lee
greg.lee@suncrest.org

www.suncrest.org

Suncrest Christian 
Church

SUNCREST CHRISTIAN CHURCH / ST. JOHN, IN

THE RIDGE / NEW BERLIN, WI

Mark and Donna Weigt moved from sunny, southern 

California to New Berlin, WI to start a new church that 

will reach out to families and communities of southwest Milwaukee/

East Waukesha. The population within a 10-minute radius of The Ridge 

Community Church is approximately 220,000 people, and less than 15% of those people attend church. 

Mark and Donna were waiting for God to call them to a place that really needed a church and they felt 

that this was defi nitely it. 

Mark connected with Dave and Jon Ferguson through a mutual friend, Dave Dummit. Dave had recently 
planted a church in Brighton, Michigan and talked about the benefi ts he was experiencing of being a part 
of a network like NewThing: team-work, leadership training, coaching, and an opportunity to do ministry 
with a group of people who are passionate about helping people fi nd their way back to God. 

Lead Pastor - Mark Weigt
mark@theridgecc.org

www.theridgecc.org

Affi liate since January 2007
Average Attendance March 2007 - 220

Affi liate since February 2007
Average Attendance March 2007 - 919
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REUNION CHRISTIAN CHURCH /  BOSTON, MA

REUNION Christian Church began as a dream to launch a church where people could 

explore Christianity and believers could connect with God through Christ. In October 

2005, Hank Wilson moved with his wife, Julie, and four children to Boston from Community Christian 

Church, where he served as the Montgomery/Oswego Campus Pastor as well as the Director of Student 

Ministries. Mike and Karen Brown, John Tischer, Phil McArdle and many others became a part of the fi rst 

wave of people who relocated to the Boston area.   The dream of REUNION is to start a church community 

that would not only change individual lives, but also have an impact on the entire city of Boston.

The fi rst year was spent building relationships, fund-raising, and in prayer for what would lie ahead. In 
March 2006, REUNION launched community groups that met in homes and began to fi nd ways to serve 
in the community.   Just one year later, in February 2007, public services were launched.   The journey has 
been long and at times diffi cult, but it has been an honor to be a part of God’s transforming work. 

Lead Pastor - Hank Wilson
hank@reunionboston.com

www.reunionboston.com

CROSSINGS / KNOXVILLE, TN - EST.  FEBRUARY 2007

Lead Pastor - Mark Nelson
mnelson@crossingsknoxville.com

standingonthedesk.blogspot.com

www.crossingsknoxville.com

In April 2006 during the National New Church Conference in Orlando, a late night 
discussion between some of the staff from Community Christian Church and Mark and 
Monica Nelson produced a partnership that resulted in a NewThing Network Church being planted in 

Knoxville, Tennessee. 

In retrospect, it’s easy to see how God had been putting the pieces together both in Knoxville and in 

Mark’s relationship with CCC over the years so that this joint effort - part of God’s dream for Knoxville - 
might come to fruition.  After spending 8 weeks participating in a residency at CCC, Mark, his family and 

a community of over 40 people launched Crossings in February 2007 at Regal Downtown West Cinema in 
Knoxville, TN.  Crossings is committed to be being a faith community helping people fi nd their way back to 

God. 

Affi liate since February 2007
Average Attendance March 2007 - 161

Affi liate since February 2007
Average Attendance March 2007 - 144
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REACHOUT KC / KANSAS CITY, MO - TO BEGIN MARCH 2008

Lead Pastor - Troy McMahon
troy@reachoutkc.org

www.reachoutkc.org

Reachout Kansas City is a reproducing church project.  Their dream is to launch a church 

that changes the spiritual landscape of Kansas City by reaching generations to come and 
by creating a movement that reverberates from the heart of America throughout the 
world.   Reachout Kansas City will invite emerging leaders to join the mission, reproduce themselves and 

prepare to begin a new church or campus.  The result will be a network of reproducing churches that helps 

thousands of people fi nd their way back to God and equips thousands of Christ-followers to change the 
world.

Troy McMahon will be taking on the role of Lead Pastor for this new church plant.  Troy has been on staff at 

Community Christian Church in Naperville, Illinois since 1996 and has been the Pastor of Administration, the 
founding Campus Pastor at two locations in Chicagoland and, for the past three years, provided leadership 

at the largest campus in Naperville.  Troy has also provided oversight for the design and construction of 
numerous facilities within CCC. orld. 

CHURCH! AT BETHANY / BEAVERTON, OR - EST.  MARCH 2007

Church! at Bethany is a new church located in Beaverton, Oregon led by Matt and Cindy 

Payne. Bethany is in a fast growing western suburb of Portland in the most unchurched county in the most 

unchurched state in America. 87% of the people are unchurched and according to the last census, 78% are 

“unclaimed,” having no religious affi liation.  

In October 2006 after being on staff for two years at Our Place Christian Church, Matt and Cindy were sent 

out with 39 people to start Church! at Bethany. From the beginning they utilized the BIG IDEA resources 
to help them focus on relationships and developing a reproducing church.   Matt became familiar with 
Community Christian Church while in college and connected with Dave and Jon at a Multi-Site Practicum. 
They became an affi liate in March 2007. They are running over 200 each week in two services and are 
planning on launching their 2nd campus in the Fall 2007.

Lead Pastor - Matt Payne
greg.lee@suncrest.org

bethanychurchplant.blogspot.com

www.churchatbethany.com

Affi liate since March 2007
Average Attendance March 2007 - 222

Launching Spring 2008



Staff You Should Know

Dave Ferguson, Lead Pastor Community Christian Church
daveferguson@communitychristian.org

www.daveferguson.org

Jon Ferguson, Executive Director NewThing
jonferguson@communitychristian.org

www.jonferguson.org

Eric Metcalf

Adult Ministries
ericmetcalf@communitychristian.org

www.cccsmallgroups.com

Bill Carroll

Creative Arts
billcarroll@communitychristian.org

www.multisitearts.com

Tammy Melchien

Children’s Ministry
tammymelchien@communitychristian.org

www.multisitekids.com

Shawn Williams

Student Ministry
shawnwilliams@communitychristian.org

www.multisitestudents.com

Brian Zehr, Church Planting and Multi-Site Coach
brianzehr@communitychristian.org

Pat Masek

Director of Conferences
patmasek@communitychristian.org

Carrie Larson

NewThing Administrator
carrielarson@communitychristian.org


